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FOR THE REMISSION OF SINS 
Prep. for Death after Life should be our No. 1 concer 
NOW and will be just prior to Death & Judgment. 
The good life here 2nd in importance . Jo,h.n 10:10. 
QUESTION: Possible to have one without the other? 
One major OBSTACLE baiS man from either or botho SIN . 
Only one way to REMOVE THE OBSTACLE . , mis l r J ~ sins 
Synon. for Ro of S. : Saved , redeemed , salvaged, 
rescued , released and forgiven o 
A. UNTAUGHT CHILD IS AN UNBELIEVER AND LOST . 'ee :Rolu 
John 8:24. Acts 16:31 Acts 10:42-43 . 
Believers are made only by preachingo Rom. 1:14-17 o 
B. UNTA tiGHT CHI LD IS DlPENITENT AND LOST . J .ed t Ro ,. 
Lk. 13:3o Ac ts 17:30-31. II Peto 3:9 . 
Penitent believers made by preaching. Lko 24:46- 47 . 
C. UNTAUGHT CHilD IS SPIRITUALLY MUTE AND LOST . ee R 
Matt. 10: 32 Romo 10 :9-10. I John 4 :15o 
Penitent believers confess when hear Pr . Acts 8:37o 
D. UNTAUGHT CHIID IS INACTIVE FOR Clffi.IST AND LOOT. NeEi 
Acts 2:38. Mk. 16:1S- i6 o Acts 22:16. I P. 3~21. 
Without exception EVERY penitent believer who 
confessed was baptized. 
Remission of Sins in the Book of Acts. 
comman or expresse o 9 times • 
1 time inferred. Paul in Acts 9. 
2. Repentance commanded or expressed 2 of 9 times. 
7 times obviously inferred. 
)o Confession commanded or expressed 1 of 9 times. 
8 times inferredo 
4o Baptism commanded or expressed 9 of 9 times! ~ 
Ans. H. s. saw ahead and solved the problem. 
Some in this audience have neglected to attend to 
this matter of first concern: ~. f • 
)t 11 · , ~ . ~n l~- • No need to remain . COME \ 
Rededication of life perhaps needed by others. COMEl 
Identifywith us. 
